
Cat Foster Application
* First Name * Last Name * Email

* Home Phone Number Cell Phone Number Gender

Date of Birth * Current Address Current Address 2

State/Province/Region * Zip Code and City Country

About Yourself
*Are you at least 18 years old?

Yes
No

*Best way to contact you?

Call
Text
Email

*What type of animals are you interested in fostering? Check all that apply.

Bottle feeder kittens
Kittens past bottle feeding
Adult Cat
Sick/Injured Cat
Under socialized cat (lots of TLC needed :) )
Mama cat with kittens
Bottle feeder puppies
puppies past bottle feeding
Sick/Injured Dog
Timid Dog
Adult Dog Small
Adult Dog Medium
Adult Dog Large

*Why do you want to foster with AOH?

*Have you ever owned or fostered an animal before?

*Do you currently have pets? What kind and how many?

*Will your personal pets have access to your foster Pets?

Yes
No



*Where will your foster pet be kept? 
Please give us a brief description of room, crate,
etc.

*Can you keep your foster pet separate from any other pets in your home if necessary?

Yes
No

*How will you handle unwanted behaviors from your foster? 
Ex. Spaying, clawing furniture, aggression issues

Do you have any special skills? 
Ex. bottle feeding, shy animal
handling

*Are your pets spayed/neutered and up to date on their vaccinations and monthly preventatives?

Yes
No
N/A

*If you foster pet is sick, are you comfortable administering oral and/or topical medications

Yes
No

*Where did you hear about us?

Google
Facebook
Instagram
TikTok
Referral
Petco
PetSmart
Flyer
Event

About your home
*Are all the members of your household in agreement about fostering an animal?

Yes
No
I haven't told them yet.

*List the members of your household. Name/Relation/Age

*Does anyone in the household have pet allergies?

Yes Cat
Yes Dog
None



*Are there any breed restrictions for you? 
If yes, please list them

What supplies will you need for your foster? (All Dogs have Leashes and Collars)

litter box & scoop
Litter
food
bowls
beds
scratchers
toys
carrying crate
Kennel
Harness
Training treats

Liability Release (MUST ACKNOWLEDGE ALL STATEMENTS)
Check each item that you have read and understand all of the points below:

*AOH will provide all supplies unless foster parent wishes to donate: food, litter, crate, medications, bowls, etc.
All supplies given to foster parent are to be returned if you take a break from fostering *

I agree

*AOH must approve ALL veterinary services. Any medical services without prior supervisor approval will not be
reimbursed, including emergency care, routine care and vaccinations. *

I agree

*Any injuries requiring medical care sustained by foster parent, their family and their pets from a foster animal
shall be paid for by the foster parent and AOH will not be held liable for said medical costs. You must notify AOH as
soon as possible about the situation.

I agree

*AOH volunteers agree to hold AOH and its adoption partners not liable (ie Petsmart, Petco and Chuck and Don’s
Pet Food Outlet)

I agree

* All foster pets are the property of AOH and they will make final decisions on medical care and adoption
placement

I agree

*AOH cannot guarantee the health of any animal placed in foster care. Some diseases such as but not limited to
ringworm, kennel cough or upper respiratory disease are contagious to your pets and in the case of ringworm to
humans

I agree

* I have read and understand all of the above and agree to foster animals under these guidelines.

I agree

*I have read each of the above clauses and agree to abide by all of them. I understand that this is a legal contract
and by signing this document I am bound to adhere to it. I agree my electronic signature is the legal equivalent of
my manual signature on this Application. By selecting "I Accept" I consent to be legally bound by this Application's
terms and conditions.

I Accept



*By typing your name, you are providing your electronic signature to this application
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